I. Donation Drive results
   A. Contact organization for pick-up

II. K-8 Friendship Social
   A. Students must be accompanied by parent
   B. Ask for donations and volunteers.
   C. Assign positions
      a. Tickets sales
      b. Food Sales
      c. Decorating
   D. Call time for set-up 4:00 p.m.
   E. 50/50 raffle

III. Open Forum

IV. Next meeting: Monday, March 5, 2018 @3:00 p.m.
LA Leadership Academy K-8 PTO- Informal Notes
February 12, 2018

People Present:
- Pamela Colque
- Gloria Santos
- Jose A. Lovo
- Ceride Diaz
- Josie Vargas
- Miricya Scgavia

**Donation Drive**
- Email was sent to Crea8 the Change for pick-up

**K-8 Friendship Social**
- Notice will be sent out for donations of Pizza, drinks and decorations
- Social is open to all of K-8. Students must be accompanied by a parent.
- Call time for set-up is 4:00 p.m.
- Groups participating: PTO, Primary and M.S. Student Leadership Groups, 5th Grade Parents and L.A. All-Stars

**March Madness Game - Parents vs. Teachers**
- Tentative Dates - March 16th or March 22nd

**Scholastic Book Fair and Open House**
- March 5-9 - Volunteers needed to help Ms. Segovia with Book Fair and Open House
- Open House March 8th

**Next PTO Meeting**
- Next meeting, Monday, March 5th @ 3:00 p.m.